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possible. end build thereupon, end the governor» have able «pace In the college building, urgently needed lor lathe and rationalistic spirit, If not to become lndlffer-
decided that the tvtrfcal course in theology shall be rob- other purpows. may be released. en* ^ lb* higher moralities. This tendency dhows
stantielly the Baptiet Theological course already on the No one will Imagine that these two good things com- 1'“цСc^'*’7.'"*{'о.'Гогіип'ігдtinu

peg* оI the calendar Something of a modified type bined will be aa absolute end final solution of the flnan- them do* corporations, and «let* them bet 
also may be introduced temporarily for the Maistance of del problem. Bach decade will develop its own needs, to the church*. I could
special da** of men, but the Baptiet Tbeologleaigpur* end crest» lie own demande, even * It will aleo replenish Cone ugonthto continent, of the Utter type, which, with
1» to be the type. It le not desired that man who are the resources of our people, ead multiply that godly and „V ch!Trcbea*'wbich*1^ üretroê гометеаТоі

young and free should elect line coni* In plea» оI e full generous wed who will rejoica to minister «0 the world spiritual life end reality • end the mo* fully end freely
arts cour* end a full com* In theology elsewhere. Snob through title God-honored mean». the warm blood of the church* can pour itself through
men should hold them*lv* loyally to the largest end Bitch І regard « the leading ptoblwne of Acadia1» fut- *•*“ 1P* шо™ Г”
beet preparation that I» poeeihle. But It I» believed that, ura. It will be edibltted, I Uriah,that they are sufficiently *** „/ {Cr C’Vuoouku

for a coneiderable body of men, H will be the beet cent* eerioue to tan the wisdom end courage of whoever may assembly. Whatever may be true of others who harano
that they can take e be called to the teak of edmlnlatratlori The* may be es parlance of Congregationalism, thin conception is no

The efficient ranching of the theological wbjmtt ri «be pen* who ha» douta. « to the possibility of finding
a solution for any of the problems named сьігсІмя^ЛЬж ^TncL^mav totiiTTS of' üîeîtoî

Paywurt'e beqnaet, liaw half of It goes to found a baee- Tba aeafitUoue, they may think are Lacking, and must be lutroeted with enyluteeaet tiret h* to do with the
fictary fund for theological atnifcnle, will not provide for contiana to be licking, for the effect!* handling of the* betterment of men end the increase of light and troth,
the salarie of more then, two prof***. Other persons I vsrioee questions With each s view f cannot agrw. I They mar be troried in the management of this Viriror-

gifta muet be forthcoming, or the churches, in addition belie* the problem» to be solvable. Not that 1 have any ^tvora wïdôm for *»"2у^ІІгопту *та5п*ШЬе
to what they a* now doing yearly for tb# Arts depart- ideal or abwlnta solution to prop* at aay point. The abused : but in the end, the’ trueet measures find acccpt-
mant. muet fnrnlah the eatery of the third profaaeor, problem» described do wot edmit of each e eolation. They ence, the people become disciplined by the management
whenever the time com* for hie appointment. It I» net are In their nature peraietent problem». Like the poor, ®f »■* co?<*rM. “d ‘he Univarrity finde behind 
proposed tobeyin theological work lor two ywre at least, they a* bound to be elweye with ns in one form or an- de22* tore“ïî thf^rant* Tlrt jBfOf «*-

end only then 00 condition of *ch e meeeure of finenciel other. The eolation given to them today but creates щжпепсу, but of espaneion and increasing usefulness,
enlargement * shall firmly secure the other department», condition» for the recurrence of them in new end higher We rejoice that the Christian church* of the Baptiet
as wall « give the new uedertsking the gnarante* of foc*» I have this, however, to any, that If two years of [j^’the^iinriit'tSatiM рлгіемагіаІеіЬаІпк composed

Ж . of Chrieliau men, that they maintain the right to watch
•omr month» of earoeet study of it» drcumetanc* end end ehape It» life, that they etand pledged to it» generous
prospects, have revealed to me future problems complex support. We would not have it otherwise if we could,
and dlfllcult, they have aleo revealed to me condition» full . *° 1 **7the 6rat inspiration of which one feel» the
„rtH.ntv.iton which nignntn . thrill as lie fsc* the future is the inepiretion of s trueofro.piration.nd which guarrot* a future of growing ,nd „b,. ldwl| whkh к pro^imed from thc
efficiency end influence. It ia of the* houae-tope without qualification or apology, and in the

іпеижАТіо*» в» T*x того»* of acadia, , maintaining end perfecting of which no cost of toil or
і ■ ■ patience ehould be counted too dear,

ptopoeenow to speak. 1. A *cond inspiration forthefutnre ie found Inthe
L . T™ “У ‘У “* g""11*! “d orgroiration fact that, whatever difficulties inhere in the problem of 
of Acadia make her problem of educational efficiency educational efficiency, the* difficult!* have already

of the facta In finance upon which the future of the Uni- peculiarly difficult in some respecta. This fa true. But been successfully grappled with end
rt'hé'uni^vt^iUVÏravintZr7iZtZZZ1 SÏÏCïÊhISürSttA "'GH D,CK”””"CI*MCV

to the University to-night, leaving dut of view the wider cujt ^ stt»lnment, The experimental stage was passed long ago. For
financial problem bf the board which embraces the other __ _______ e w __ decades the work of Acadia has been recognized not only
institution». The general fact of importance fa that the ““*** 0,T™! ÏJS"ÎÎSA "*HD л” province., bot in the WMtern proviocra of theUniversity in ite financial reeourew h« not developed In _ . ”* * ” , . d?nlin.l.°°'.,,nd, b lh*..Uni*d 8utM- “» work of high

equal ratio with it» development In other respect*. The ,he d*to*thel category oAhe emaller'collag*"8’^" eawrtion respecting the effidencyithrined, I mlgfit point 
debt upon the University is not large, comparatively, but tinguished from the larger, like Yale, Harvard and Me- to the standing of the graduates of the University, who
without an increase of resources it is bound to grow GUI, she makes no attempt at specialization in a large are found in every honorable calling, and many of whom
lamer and lamer An annual deficit of even a few hnn- eenee- A wholesome range of electives is provided in “*** risen to national, and even continental distinction, 
larger ann larger, лп annual aencu oi even a tew Bun- tfae Junior sod Senior years ; but Acadia’s purpose is to 1 mlKhl instance further the devotion and affection to 

Mred dollars soon piles up a burdensome debt. Then fundsb a broad, liberal culture, which will opwn to her their Alma Mater of Acadia's sons wherever found. They
there are demands which, have been before the Board students most of the leading department» of knowledge ere foml lovere every one. I have found them in many
already, which an empty treasury has made it impossible and investigation, which will condition them in a broad place# far away, andII cannot imagine devotion more 
,0 meet ; the renews, of the buUdin, within sndwithent, Mc№£3 їЙ ftïï'Ü

for exemple, the revision of the heating system, an in- them into actual life with a training at once thorough known inthe world of letters both In that country and
creaacd supply of apparatue for theadentific department, and many-sided. To perfect, not radically to modify, in Canada. Referring to the College, and to a request 1
the founding of a cour* of facturas by distinguished this id*l will be the duty of the future, bid the wieh “ I do not f*l that і have
edurators from abromi, who, coming ‘o u. for . brief ^^“^IdS*7SUEgS*! ЯГВ ьГ-№gSAWKSfr

period from a larger world, would stimulate inteUectnal u however8 that for* nineteen undergraduate out of thekeHng o# her aona everywhere,
life, and give us immediate1 touch with the gnat thought every twenty, a general courae, under an adequate toach- votl°n *• not explainable on purely
movements of the time $t is inevitable aleo, that new ing staff, with a combination of the lecturing and £5“** — remembered unquestionably as the
demanda will ueert themaelvee Growth fa the law of reciution eyeteme, with a demand for quality of work high wntiment and manifold charm, but the* men love
.7777^ , ™.„ ie me taw ot day of the y*r, with provieion for the develop- h” chiefly for the discipline and culture she imparted,

all living organism». We ehell encourage patience and ment not only ol the receptive facultira, but of the which fitted them to meet Ufa’» opportunities and dntfas.
the spirit of Mlf-eecrffice, but one wonder» whether we thought power and the power of ехргсееіоп,—I say that 1 ehell be pardoned if at thie stage I add a personal
mey hope indefinitely to retain first-class men on the for nineteen graduates out of every twenty a general word. It wae my privilege during several years to be in
stafi at the minimum * la rice now paid Moreover with 00ur~ 01 tbet *ind ** Y*rT mach more advantageous than * ,or “bl hand of the odncatiotul
etauaiuie minimum ratanes now рай. moreover wttn thl mcüüiiad work of tbe larger universities Specisli value of the work done he*. Into the Theological de-
ihe growth of number» which Ie bound to come, a larger tationoen proceed to the hlgheet raeulte only when partaient of McMaster University in which I served
leeching for* eoine day will be needed ; praeent eccom- conditioned upon e broad underiying culture. gradual* of Acadia, of Toronto University, and of
mocatlone eleo wfll be taxed, and » larger space muet be- Tbe idrole of tbe University ere true aleo In reepcct to Inetitntions. Toronto Uuiverrity fa my own Alma 1 
orovids.1 healdei there fa the demand in ./«.ми the Christian element She openly avow» the supremacy *nd 1 vm7 eoble university, but I am amply warrantedof Christ ova, all Ufa. In tttrir belief that nuSTl and «1?»* th*t ‘he Acadia men war. not onï whk behind 
with theology to which I ha* alluded. «ligioua culture ehould go hand in hand with the culture the Toronto men inthe bread* and thoroughness of

To meet the financial еесемШмої the future, the Uni- of the intellect, the Baptiste ere at on* with the Roman preparation. Indeed, owing to the edvantag* of
Catholic» of this country, the difference being, that the recitation syetem which obtaina ao largely here, end 
while the Romanists would tax the public exchequer for -hich dfadphn* men in conrtructln thought, end ex- ■ 
the religion» teaching, the Baptists belie* that religion- P"»k>n, the Fecultv were wont to confew that in im- ] 
fate ehould pay for their own privifagra. I have poTnted portant particulars, the Acadia gradual* ware often the 
out that the claim to give Christianity Its rightful place better men. _
fore* Acedia beck upon the voluntary principle ; and Were an outside judgment needed oe the point of 
that her denominational relatione make her work a educational efficiency, it would be eaey to cite expreariooeEoritbeBoeS noFi*. tiranVcc for the tuition of Sr7^v«U,t^№h^-^„n„

each student in the University Мдоу of tbe students, heightens the difllculties of the situation. But Infinitely work of Acadia to the notice of New England Baptists, 
having at their command scholarahtpa, paid to the col- better ia it patiently” to wrestle with difficulties however in the hope of some day accomplishing tiie endowment 
lege nothing toward» thie amount. Even tb* who paid thln »n W*1” by casting away the of a chair In connection with that effort, distinguished
tuition fees П.М 1... thsu „n. thi»! „І ИL Chicfeet good. Ia епуопе eo bold SS to question the men furnished for publication their views respecting
tuition kea, paid fa* than one-third of the amount .uperiority of the Christian id*l for a univeraity, as Acadia's work. I eun tempted to quote two or three ol
named, and coneiderable ie* than was paid by students against the non-Chriatfan f Do* anyone think of the tbe* expreeaiona as samples. President Eliot of Наг
ін anv other college in Canada. Out of sympathy for the Christian ideal u hide-hound and narrow, while the non- vard wrote, " It givw me pleasure to му that Acadia
hard-pressed students, however, the Board will be loath Christian to Independent and free ? Such thinking fa College he» for many year, eeemed to me to be an inititu-
m Inrreas. It» tnenme from th.t If It H., fallacious in the highest degree. Can that be the trueet tlon of substantia! merit and large aerviceeblene*. 1to IncrroaeiU income from that tource if it can pomibly type of breadth anffreed«5 in education which finds no hope that the effort which is to he Ltde by her grad
be avoided. The annual gift» of the church* will, we open place for God, for Hto Son J*ua Chriat, for the in this vicinity to retoe a fund for the benefit of the
believe, grow to more generous proportion». Just now, supernatural revelation of HU will, for thb claim» of the College will be abundantly eucceeaful."
however, the Board fa appwling to tbe denomination for “>ul? Which ignor* the great fart» of ain and redernp Pr*ident Strong of Rochester Theological Seminary, a

n=^* от, couege endowment to the amount of tS^JtSSS Ædîriy SMfc SK ГвГЙгЙГ:

#4о,ооо-оо. Thu will afford very aubatantial relief and 0f the one, the central figure in the *cond, or the great pleasure to testify to the thoroughness and yalue Ot
give new h«rt to the administration. supreme authority in the third? Aa well talk of in ideal the work done by Acadia College. I have of late умге

That thia earn will be railed I do not doubt for а mo- astronomy which ignore» the eun, or of an ideal phyri- had many of ber graduât* under my instruction, and I
ment. Indeed, 1 am hopeful that before the new century {£*7 whlch ‘*ПОГЄ* thc rri,tencc Md ,unctionl of ‘h= ‘TitorTI&I ОИГ

dawna we ehell not only have thie additional endowment Tbet id*l fa aleo trot which Unka'Acadia with » body President Schurman of Srodbsrrte”: « It wouM be a 

yielding interest, but shall see upon the grounds, as the of Christian church*, and puts her under their control, very graceful act for the Acadia Alumni in New England
gift» of acme generous friend or friend», a eolld and apac- The Christian element, in order that It may be maintained to raise a fund to help their Alma Mater. I cannot for,
ioue stone building in which the treasure, of the iibrary MS “

*ed mueeum mey find eefe housing, end by which vein- education»! institution» ia to drift into a frigidly epecu- of greet financial straits."
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success. This irthe problem of theology st the present intimate fellowship with the life of the University, and 
time briefly stated, with some hint# as to its proposed so
lution» tic

suA third problem Is CO
fetТЯЖ РКОЙІ.КМ or ИІІАМС*.

This problem is but an element in the problems already 
dealt with. It is susceptible, however, of being abstracted 
and considered by itself, and just now such distinct con
sideration seems to be demanded. What then are some
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vanity h* three eourcMoi income. The Income from 
about (100,000.00 of investments,the fees of the éludants, 
and the annual gifta of the church* through the Con
vention fund. The increase of fund» muet come from 
one of the* sources. The Board might incree* the f 
for tuition. Thie would not be unreasonable. Leal year
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